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This London apartment giv es a nod to the subtle luxury of f iv e-star hotels
倫敦設計工作室 Olga
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Ashby Interiors 為一家六口打造出一套宛如五星酒店的輕奢家居
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L

ondon-based studio Olga Ashby Interiors recently completed a London
apartment for a family of six that exudes all the luxury of a five-star hotel. Located in
St John’s Wood at the north-west end of Regent’s Park, the 1,830 square-foot property
was in poor condition, so its owners – a couple with four young children – hired Ashby
and her team to give it new life.
“The floor plan didn’t work for a modern family, but my clients saw the potential in the space
and were ready for a long architectural and interior design journey,” she says.
“The one thing we all really loved was the view from the windows. The view outdoors is so
green you can hardly believe you are in the middle of a megalopolis like London.”
The clients are avid travellers who often stay in five-star hotels all around the world. Because
the pandemic limited their ability to travel, they wanted a home where they could enjoy all the
pleasures and comforts of the types of hotels they love to visit.
To help Ashby understand what they wanted, they invited her to one of their favourite
London hotels for a drink and explained they were looking for a home with an atmosphere not
dissimilar to that of a hotel. In order to accommodate her clients’ wishes, she reconfigured the
floor plan of the original property.
“We had to do a gut renovation because the original layout could not accommodate the
open-plan kitchen-living-dining the client wanted. We demolished some load-bearing walls and
installed steel beams to create a layout that would work with what they had in mind,” she says.
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倫敦住宅以瑰麗的歷史風貌見稱。但由於歷
史久遠，內部空間的間格及設計未必乎合現代審
美標準。例如這套倫位於敦攝政公園高尚住宅區

St John’s Wood內的1,830 呎單位，屋主買入
時，建築狀態已經十分過時。
負責單位翻新的倫敦設計師 Olga Ashby
表示：「單位的室內佈局已不乎合現代家庭的
居住需要。但屋主留意到單位的潛力，決定花
時間在建築和室內設計上重新規劃。窗外綠意
盎然的景色是一大賣點，令人難以想象置身國
際大都會。」
屋主喜愛到各地旅遊，經常入住世界各地
的五星級酒店。疫情限制了出國旅行的機會，
所以他們想打造一個彷如置身五星級酒店、能
享受瑰麗設計的舒適家居。為了讓 Olga 深入
了解他們的想法，屋主特地邀請她到自己其中
一間最喜歡的倫敦酒店小酌一杯，希望設計師
以酒店的設計作為參考，自此成為了這個單位
設計定靈感。
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“ The view outdoors is so
green you can hardly b eliev e
you are in the middle of a
megalopolis like London”

This was certainly a challenge. It took about six months to get the
renovation plans approved, but even then, the demolition of certain
walls was not allowed, so she found innovative ways to work around it.
“We turned the wall separating the dining from the living area
into a double-sided fireplace. We wrapped this load-bearing wall in
bespoke joinery and a marble fireplace, then added suede panels on
one side and a TV stand with shelving units on the other,” she explains.
The new floor plan divided the space into a social zone –
comprised of a foyer and hallway, a powder room, kitchen, dining and
living area that are connected within a large open plan space – and
a private family wing.

「由於原來的佈局不能滿足屋主想要的開放式空間設計，我們拆卸了
承重牆，並加裝了鋼樑，把廚房、飯廳及客廳打通，以滿足屋主需要。」

Olga解釋。設計團隊共花約六個月時間才獲得批准，為單位進行翻新，但
挑戰不止如此。由於某些牆壁仍然不允許被拆卸，Olga運用創意來解決這
個問題。「我們將原本分隔客飯廳的牆身變成一個雙面壁爐，利用特別訂造
的細木工製品和大理石壁爐包裹這道承重牆，在牆的一側添加了絨面板，在
另一側則掛上一個帶擱的電視架。」她解釋。
重新改造後，單位分別設有社交和私人空間區域。社交空間是由大廳、
走廊、化妝間、廚房、飯廳和客廳組成的開放式空間，與睡房等私人空間分
隔。另外，鑑於不少高級酒店都設有令人印象深刻的入口大門，因此Olga
在大門位置用上雲石地板和工作枱面、黃銅家飾、訂製鏡子和Heathfield &

Co.的壁燈，營造出一種華麗的感覺。
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“ We used monochrome as a b ase to allow
the client’s art c ollection to shine”
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“D espite the plush and luxurious
aestheti cs, the design of this home is
incredibly practical”
廚房是Olga最喜歡的空間之一，設有一個迷他酒吧區，旁邊偌大的窗台梳化為孩子們提供充足的玩
樂空間。從走廊轉出就是私人區域，包括三間套房。為了在主人睡房創造出足夠的儲物空間，設計師將
衣櫃分兩邊擺放，營造宛如走廊般的衣櫃空間，夫妻二人的衣服各佔一邊。主人房浴室設有偌大窗戶，
採光充足，Olga更在窗台下方加設隱藏式儲物空間，無阻採光，又不遮擋窗外景致。
為了重現五星級酒店的簡約美學，Olga採用單色主調，並加入Andy Warhol的作品《The Nun》，
為空間帶來色彩衝擊，亦為奢華室內添上一抹幽默感。Olga分享：「我們以單色作為基礎，讓屋主的藝
術收藏品能大放異彩。當需要增添或替換藝術品時，單色背景特別好用。」
為配合一家大小的生活需要，Olga特地選用高度防污的地墊及室內裝飾物料，避免傢具因孩子進
食而被沾污。Olga總結：「單位空間寬敞，收納空間亦隱藏得很好，加上裝飾和牆紙都很容易清潔，
整個空間既奢華又實用，讓屋主一家可以安在家中享受五星級酒店的自在。」

Most luxury hotels have an impressive
entrance, so Ashby created a grand sense of
arrival in the hallway with marble floors and
counter tops, brass hardware, bespoke mirrors,
and wall sconces from Heathfield & Co.
One of her favourite par ts of the
apartment is the kitchen, which has a small
hidden bar with a wine fridge and a bay
window sofa that the younger kids – who
can’t get up on the high counter stools just
yet – love to use.
Veering off from the hallway, one can
access the family wing, which includes three
en suite bedrooms. To create plenty of storage
in the master bedroom, Ashby opened the
wardrobe up on both sides to create a
corridor-like space that enhances circulation.
Within the wardrobe is a dressing section for
the husband, and another for the wife.
In the compact master bathroom is a
large window that receives plenty of morning
sunlight, so she created a countertop and
hidden storage within the deep windowsill
underneath this window to maximise space
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without obstructing the light flow.
To recreate the pared back aesthetics of
five-star hotels, she chose a monochromatic
colour scheme and introduced splashes of
colour with artworks such as Andy Warhol’s
“The Nun” to bring a touch humour to the
luxurious classical interior concept.
“We used monochrome as a base to
allow the client’s art collection to shine. The
monochrome palette will work well if the
clients decide to add to their art collection
or replace their current artwork with new
pieces,” she says.
The couple had also requested stain
resistant fabrics so the furniture would not
get damaged by their children’s food spillage
or sticky fingers, so Ashby chose carpets and
upholstery fabrics that were highly stain
resistant.
“The storage is well hidden, but vast, and
all the upholstery and wallpapers are easy
to clean. Despite the plush and luxurious
aesthetics, the design of this home is
incredibly practical,” she says.
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